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mine.iSA&chTwas ex^onined- in .September 19^3 Tgy fcaulL AverittJ--: 
j£ %erieint rbf the Geolp^cal, Survey >:-£> Si ]3epaittaent-of ̂ ther- 

InteHbr'/ic'ln the southeast corner of Yolo-doun*<y» Cal,^ an -sections &/-. 
,25,"and 26, U?4 12$., £  5 V,, Mount liable Meridian, 2he mining property

f  "

^Id.fusiyami-tunnel, ^dalusia minev: an^ California mine; all 
now-cQnsolioated under the ownersioip-and Tsanafeetnent: of; *~ 

- - - - * Until " -   -.
si.ignji3.cant production from, this property wa$-obt/yined-ietween- l^tt) ,and;188D

' quicksilver was pro.du^csd;^ fkfc war-timerTise ^n
iSade possible a new && cerefuU 

the faU of 1^3,: the Bee^-jainte; *dth:.a 
furnace "tn i^gfratlpn, was the largest producer.1 in th^^KhosTill* district.

She idne lies on a northwests-trending fault-between:serpentine-on-.thei south- 
and the Znoxville formation on tne%,nprthe^.t.. : .S^i -f0altV'-which dips-80° to 

3(f., 'in general ifi.;ms£ked \^r a wellrdef ined-. gpuge .jjpne^ liich-locJally contains 
[several large, linear greenstone masse&ag|' iVmcisccn^.ase- ^Silica-carbonate rock, 
[which was formed, by the" hydro thermal- alteration- pf.: seypentloxe,- both- along Jhe edge 

" the serpentine Bass', end in separate blocks in the.fault gUuge, -is tiie'lipst 
>ck for the jcinnabar deposits. It occurs along the- f au!1} in a 2pne that ranges 

from a few inches. t^^lOQ feet wide, .and-e.xtends far. -a horizontal -.distance of a 
Jlittle more. ^San /iciiiel.. -Jihe full lengt^'of tlie.: outcrop .of.: this .-zone, whichris 
Ion : a steep liltJside^jpe^eraL hundred feet-,aboye e^eejbjilcivel-, vhas b.een e^loredrin , 

""^"^QT ^^afJCy prpsp.ect6r.s, ..and in par:t by. a:;se^iep-roi.^recent.power-shovel; , 
. 'ia^tfie.iaLl of i^H3 strijpping ^era^tiqnS'W^re..stil];vin..progress at th^-ex- 

 eme ;noxi33westi iend^pf ^l^;z^©».-l^d)er.grpun(iv.de^ljojpen^ on by 
, ipf £wo a^te-.at .cr^fl? levelf namely, 'the-.^sper 3Reed.,tunnel at::the northwest 

lend of * the aanerali'zea abne, and the Seed mine proper at tho southeast end.

5fee geology of/the Se^d^iinQ £EI. diown on a plan of the main level -and £o~n afour 
cross]sections (see'she^e.ii.i^^^t(tlxe: ..southeast-end of the workings,thp:-sOutbv?est-

*d-dipping silica^c^tjp'nat^jjrqci: J&e$ between-two gouge zones, 
which s^a^te.'iftli/.siiicar'carbojaatevroc^.fr^ the Eh 

to 5 feet^^^'^Xtrcontaijas fragqtientB-of serpentine, XBin» :-of - 
dolomite, nji^e^-of-^lica^^bbnatje^rojck, and a small .amount, ccf r

of the "ore" shoots in-the mine occur in the sllicar-carbonate rock near 
.s gouge contact. She hanging-wall gouge, -which lies between .silica-carbonate 

id serpentine;4s 1 to 3 feet thick'. ITypically, .it contains sheared serpentine 
id granular miica-carbonate rod?, both heavily mineralized^ witii'pvrite sndjnar-
* gouge 1 zone cuts diagonally across the" silica-carbonate rock and joins

"^
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the footwall gouge, Ihe contact between- silicar-carbonate rock and serpentine 
continues northwestward as a-crushed, zone of .sulfides, thougfr there is progres 
sively less evidence of movement in that"-direction. Both the hanging and foot- 
wall faults are broken b^/a main cross fault at the southeast end of the working 
and the hanging-wall fault is broken in- several places lay small Jf suits that do 
not break the footwall fault.

.!-  >,-  -*t/ ..::*. ' '.'- ,'. V". - ".L. ,"  / '... . .

!Dbe movement -on -all." faults'probably" occurred -simultaneously witk emplacement 
of the serpentine, .and the gouge zones thus formed were factors in controlling 
silicification,- After silicification^ minor movements produced systems;of 
.fractures in the brittle silicas-carbonate rock, and in the crushed zone at the. 
silica-carbonate-.rock; and serpentine contact, Ijater the mercury^bearing solu- 
.tions rose along these-channels*f *.*. - ''' " - ^' \ **

ore is chiefly cinnabar -that: .occurs- as.! small. veins\ and. local -dissemina 
tions in the silica-carbonate rock,-, end to a. 3,1303. ted extent -in the goug&i torn 
solf ides are very abundant ,--and bituminous matter in the fprmpf ali^a 
oil occurs, in amounts averaging several gallons per ton of drev Palcite and 
dolomite are present in pmall quantities. . ^ /- ' ; . -.,^'

As shown by the" distribution of stoped ercas, most, of the'o:re:shoots in 
the Mne lie in silica-rearbonate rock adjoining the footwall gouge. Here ore 
deposition was controlled by minor reversals in dip of the nearly vertical '- 
gouge from the normal southwest direction to the northeast. Sfcese reversals 
produced local har&l ng walls against'which-precipitation tookplacei'. ^kisldn 
of structure is illustrated "by.: section ArA1 on sheet l,.itoch shows.the relatioc 
on the lowest level o'f the mne.below the 223 winze, vfoere good ore occurred. -  
It will be noted that:'this area i-EuJEavorable for coloration over-a vertical'- 
distance of-spproximatfily. 100-. feet*. and.a horizontal distance of 100 to.150 feet. 
At the southeast end of the.Workings :(see' sec. IKD 1 ) ore occurred in mlica- 
carbonate rock adjoining the gouge -zone on the main cross fault, "where the 
structural control is- similar to- that in the' 223 winze area. Other ore shoots 
were-localized near cross f aults in;- the hanging-wall feaalt, as in the 217 stope, 
Still others were controlled "by -fracture zones that Extend between the. hanging 
and footwall faults. «    'V,

The silica-carbonate rock is thinner and less abundant in the central'. . 
part of the mineralized zone than at ^either end, This is -well illustrated Tpy 
the paucity of this material at t^er northwest end of the .workings on the main: 
level of the mine (see sheet l) and in the Tfoper Jtee& tunnel, which lies a shor 
distance from the northwest end of the ̂ zone tsee. sheets),* Jurther^a^loration 
by power shovel on the surface between these two points' was disappointing, -and- 
it is unlikely that any better showing, will be obtained at deptb^jg-

Several areas on the property appear to- have better, than srerage possir . 
bilities of yielding ore. line best-, of these- is in the structure j^aown in 
section A-A1 , \Mch can -be reached from the lowest level an the -mine, , .Equally 
promising is the ore-bearing outcrop of silica-carbonate rock at. "the -extreme. 
northwest end of the jn^neralized zone -vfcere' stripping operations "^are. now: in- : 
progress. 5his area -mi^it: be. explored at depth by extending, the^japer Seed r . 
tunnel -a few hundred feet 1^o the northwest. ^Further development :mi^ s3t^o be,
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.-*'; "undertaken in the 202 vinze area to test the ore possibilities of the
-^.hanging wall gpuge at the southeast end of the mine.&e: ' . ' ' *' * '     * 7 ".; V 

;j%i> >- 'Because of the difficulty of obtaining sufficient labor the Beed
 « v' mine hag been unable to carry out more than a 7^1^   amount of develop

ment work. It is. therefore, impossible to estimate the reserve tonnage 
of ore in precise terms. In view of its past performance^ and in further 
consideration of the favorable appearance of the ore in various working 
places, it can be stated with some confidence that the jooine is capable of 
yielding 1, 500 to- 2,000 -flasks a year £pr several years, *L? -^v "   ' '    " - r "  --
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